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Dr. C. B. Hauser

Hauser Honored
Dr.-Charles B. Hauser is Health Association PhoneForsythCounty's Mental A-Thon, which works to

Hea^h Association, Santa renew and take in new
to many, Volunteer-of-the- memberships to the Mental

month. Health Association.
This was the second year He has served on thethat Dr. Hauser has helped REACH committee, an adtheMental Health Associa- \isory board that helps pcotionwith the Operation plc who have mentally illSanta Claus party at the persons in their families toReynolds Health Center, ^el together and supportwhich has now become an cach other. He also servesannual event. at the liason with ForDr.Hauser, as co- syth/Stokcs Area Mentalchairman of Operation San- Health Board,

ta Claus, always does more
than his share. This year
and last year he volunteered
to assist Highland
Presbyterian Church with
collections. Dr. Hauser said I
this year they filled five I
boxes full of every item imaginable:socks, handker- fl
chiefs, gowns, cigarettes,
perfume and toys just to |
name a few. 1

"I like to work with I »
Operation Santa Claus I
because I.ftlee.helping.I.
others," says Dr. Hauser, I
adding, "1 feel that if all of
us made a contribution it
would be a better world for I
all of us."

Dr. Hauser is a retired I
professor of education at -J
University. He has served u
on the Mental Health
Association Board for six I
years. He has also been I lAfL^Ichairman of the I VV LaiNominating Committee I

B _ B _

which appoints directors I I #V PL 11 I /Vand officers of the Mental I willHealth Association. He has
a_participated in the Mental I^7
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From page i We cordially
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The Wins to n- Salem no\A/ RriHol QFoundation holds the deed NSW DilQol O

to the facility and holds the Reynolda Miimmediate fate of the agen- - .A,

o in its hands. featuring th
44lt\ up to them, but we RriHoemoiHwish thai they wouldn't give BNCl8SmQiCl

in to Reynolds until we can Dresses and
definitely get going on our
new building." .he source gggRa

Another source told the Bridslluffi A
Chronicle thai members of L©0 BflddlSthe YMCA's metro board O I IV Qhad been sworn to secrecy wOIUmDl9, D
WMtmiwiMiiiMnnntwwimwiitiMiMnimw j pj BriClSSmS

Sarge Bernelle, Ari
From page i Bari Jay, Bill

face, you knew he was kid- and ROb©Tt I
ding," said Eaton.
"He was a wholehearted Please sendindividual and a dedicated

^^.

individual," said Eaton, DSlOW OT COT
adding, "He'll be missed. A th$~4 Mothei
man of his caliber cannot be p. , ..

replaced. No matter how I U3UQ11101 IO(
good his replacement will I DOWfltOWn Fbe, he'll never be "Sarge!!" I
There will never be another I NOrtnSICl©, R
SugCK , I Manor,fortiHumbert was born in

Lancaster, S.C., Sept. 3,
1895.
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Dellabrook Presbyterian
Church. A career soldier,
he served in WW I, WW II
and the Korean Conflict.

Survivors include several
cousins.

Funeral services were
held Saturday at
r\ 11 . i i i *

ucuaorouK rresoyienan
Church. Burial was in I Monday thrOUJ
Evergreen Cemetery.' SatU
Gilmore Funeral Home was
in charge of arrangements.

I

East Ward Alderman from Minneapolis said that
Virginia K. Newell, in she was confident that
whose ward the proposed Vicno would work with the

ipcaied t old The"(TTi mhTcTc w as~~uhava i 1ab 1c for eo~mthatshe too is interested in ment.
getting a shopping center in "1 definitely feci that theEast Winston. while developer wants the
"We need that shopping black group to come in and

center and we're going to develop the shoppingdevelop that shopping center, they could come in
center. The main thrust is on different levels and at athe shopping center," said percentage," she said.
Mrs. Newell who added, "1 Duncan disagreed and
want blacks to be the said that his group could
developers, but envy and develop the whole thing
iealousv keens blacks from thcmsplvnv without.... . * IV I I v /.

coming together in a "I have a problem with
business venture." the city and its sincerity

Mrs. Newell said that she toward black developers,
received a proposal from especially when the
EWLDC on Jan. 5, but that developers arc non-profit. I
it was incomplete. don't think it's too out of
"They (EWLDC) held all line for an honorable corthescsecret meetings and poration to ask the city for

they didn't tell me its tax money back to invest
anything. When the whole again in the city for citizens*
idea of economic develop- benefits," Duncan said,
mcnt came out, it was Mclvin White, citv ex-

' .

because of Virginia Newell, eeutive with Mechanics and
I also proposed black Farmers Bank, which will
developers lor the area be located on the same tract
before the black group ex- of land as the proposed
pressed interest," she said, shopping center said that

Mrs. Newell, who met the key was community
Mark Vieno, the developer ownership*and commtinity
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30 P.M.
invite you to attend our

il Fashion Show in our
lalon at
anor Shopping Center,
) newest in Wedding Gowns,
Dresses, Mother of the Bride
I PiAu/or nii»i
i IVVVOI Vdill I Ul OddOd*

mes in Wedding Gowns as
Jfred Angeio, Queen Fit, Morii
Joelle Bridals, Bridals byiljoy Bridals, and
id Dresses as
ia Jordan,
Levkoff,
Harris.
in coupon S
ne by any of
'and.
nations:
'arkview, v-:. ;.<i J'V- V
ieynolda xV'; ''$#'£'; ?
ckets

Visit our new Br
Manor Shoppin
personalized se
consultations, fi
shopping hours
department to s

jh Friday 10 A.M. to 9 P.M. pfiHrday 10 A.M. to 6
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control of the shopping b> the shopping centei
center. would bene lit both
"Our interest is strictly Mechanics and Farmers and

tunity to get accounts and now under construction,
business from the shopping Valerie Broadie, the
center," said White, ad- city's economic devclopding,"If the center is built, ment officer said that Vieno
then the surrounding area was in Winston-Salem last
should come up a couple ol week just to check the area
notches economically," he out. "They are going to do

said.* preliminary studies to see if
the nroitu't i< iY»n».;kn»

, - J ,IVM1IIMV,
He also said ihat the nothing lias really been

business activity generated* decided yet," she said.

Kitchen Delayed
Plans to open the Crisis okaying the sale.Control Ministries, Inc., "We have plenty of

soup kitchen are at a stand- volunteers. Money donastillbecause a site for the tions have been very goodproject has not been found, and we've gotten about all
Rev. Michael Bradshaw, of the necessary equipment.Assistant Director at Crisis We just don't, have anyControl said that the site place to house the kitchen,"the ministry had hoped to he said, adding, "1 think we

purchase for the soup kit- were a bit too self-confident
chen is still unavailable, and placed all our chickens
Bradshaw added that there in one basket. We have

Ui i i . § *i .. a *
«aa a ^luuicm wnn some ot aeciaed to look at otherthe family members not- possibilities.0
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Idal Salon In Reynolda
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ree parking, extended r
t and a photography
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record. 44We have, however, had problems wilh our mail.
Mail ihai was supposedly sent out in September was still
in the box at Reynolda station in October. 44ln the future

vamped* uh liu'i i
Other persons who had late tile penalties against them

compromised were LeRoy Darby-$8, Peter J.
Hurkie-$I1.25 and John M. Martin-$I3.8I. The board
soled unanimously to approse the zoning petition of
Lelia Sheets, William Heirs, William T. Rothrock and
Glenda S. Rothrick insolsing properly in the southeast
corner of US 42\ arid Lcwtsvtilc-Cleinmtms Road. A
unanimous vote was given to approve the adoption of the
final assessment resolution ordering the making of certainlocal improvements to Ridgemeadoss Drive and the
appropriation of non-lax funds in the amount of $7,380
and $4,680. A resolution to approve refunds in the
amount of $589.04 by the tax supervisor and the appropriationof $200 from fund balance and $400 from excessrevenue was approved unanimously by the Commissioners.The Commissioners tabled a resolution awarding
a contract for a $20,000 playground complex until the
next meeting
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Show To Be Commentated By I
MRS. MARGE SOSNIK i

To: Mother and Daughter Store ^ IP.O. Box 3098
Winston-Salem. N.C. 27101 B

Please send me tickets for your1981 Spring Bridal Fashion Show
(No Charge) H
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